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Introduction

Minutes, annual reports, yearbooks, by-laws, programs, correspondence, histories, clippings, printed material, brochures, material on missionary work, ephemera, and miscellany.

Box List

Box 1

Annual Reports

Women's Home Missionary Society (Methodist Episcopal Church), 1836-1937, 1938-1940
Women's Missionary Society, 1939
Bishop, Beulah Viola, Papers (Missionary to India)
Biographical Sketch
Clippings
Correspondence
Passport
Programs
Women's Foreign Missionary Society Yearbook
Women's Foreign Missionary Society—misc. materials

Minutes

Women's Foreign Missionary Society
Women's Home Mission Society
Women's Missionary Society
Women's Parsonage and Home Mission Society
Woman's Society of Christian Service
Annual Reports
By-Laws
Programs
Yearbook and Report, 1941-1942

Box 2

Woman's Society of Christian Service
Annual Reports
Constitution & By-Laws
Ephemera
Handbooks
Journals

Box 3

Assembly materials, 1973
Longstreth, Mary—Papers
Missionary Education Tours
Wesleyan Service Guild materials
Women's Foreign Missionary Society
  Clippings
  History
  Printed materials
  Reports

Box 4
Africa
  Brochures, pamphlets, reports
Centennial materials
  Correspondence—Naomi Millner
  Correspondence—Women's Division, 1981-1983
  CSR—Interpretation Workshop Resources
  Equal Rights Amendment
  Labor America
  Missionaries & deaconesses—miscellaneous materials
Missouri East Conference
  Finance Workshop
  Financial materials
School of Christian Missions—Central Methodist College
Status and Role of Women
United Methodist Church, Board of Global Ministries, Women's Division—
  Appropriations, 1980
United Methodist Women
  Missouri East Conference—Annual meetings
  Missouri East Conference—Directories
  Missouri East Conference—History
  Missouri East Conference—Reports
  South Central Jurisdictional Quadrennial meeting, 1980

Box 5
Books